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Fakiierb RAiBBtiTTLBPocifrRT. Fann-
ers must endeavor to raise more poultrr.
II tney had been able to supplr this mar
ket during the Winter the prices ther
would hare received would have more
than nude up for the poor prices ther are
setting for potatoes and onions. Dealers
here are scouring the country all the time
In search of poultrr, but find very little.
One of them sold yesterday that since
February 1 he has Imported from the East
and sold no less than 3,000 pounds of tur
keys, at an average price of 2S cents per
pound. He Is also Importing from the
East 20 dozens of Spring chickens for fry
lng every week. There is sale for all the
poultry that can be raised, at good paying
prices. Yesterday a former was offered
43 cents a sack for a load of good sound
onions, but said he would drive around to
dealers and try and get 50 cents for them.
A good turkey would have brought as
much as ten sacks of onions. He said he
had received 4 a sack for onions, and a
dealer said that he had paid $6 a sick for
a lot. Another dealer said that three
years ago be had paid SS.S0 for a sack of
onions which had had sprouts cut oft of
mem, and sold it for 9. This was the
high-wit- er mark for onions. Choice fancy
potatoes are now selling for 10 cents a
sack, and common ones for 40 cents. All
farmers can tell of receiving i a sock, in
days gone by. and occasionally more, but
not oiicn. just now many potatoes are
being used In fattening pigs, and with
some meal and a little milk they makevery fine pork. Farmers cannot expect
high prices for potatoes or onions, or
poultry, even, every year, but If they wilt
produce plenty of all. when one goes down
me otner will probably ,go up, and make
inings even.

Daibtmam Sats He Loses Monet. A
dilryman at Ekamokawa, who Is going
out oi ousiness, complains that he can-
not find purchasers for his cows. He says
that usually there are no cows to be
bought at this time of the year, but this
Spring there seems to be no demand for
them, so he Imagines that every one must
be going out of the business. One man
has written to him to say that his cows
cannot be very good at the prices he asks
for them. Thit is a reasonable euddosI--
tlon, for- there is large demand here for
good cows at good prices, and it Is not
Known mat any dairymen In this section
are going out of business. There should
be more in the business. Judging from the
prices the people of Portland have been
paying lor butter of late. The comnlaln.
ant has not stated whv he la ralnr nut nf
business. Probably' it Is because he Is,
uut maning money in it, ana mis may be
because he has not the right kind of
itock. No one wants to purchase a busi
ness mat docs not pay.

saloon man wants a Rebate. A
saloon man was at the City Hall yester-
day, complaining that he had been hardly
used because no rebate was allowed him
when he had to vacate his place a month

nis license expired. He was toldthat rebates were not allowed In suchcases. He thought this might "be all right
In most such cases, but not In his. n. ha
was forced out of his place by having
the rent raised from J75 a month to WOO,

which sum it was of course Impossible for
him to pay. It was admitted to him that
his case was a hard one, but while thecity was in the licensing business. It had
nothing to do with the rise In rents. Ifhis rent had been raised tlO a month he
would not have expected or asked for a
reDate. The fact thit his rent had been
Increased exorbitantly was no fault of
me city, ana no rebate could be made on
mat account. He concluded to find an.
other place and go Into business again
iuu Liy mj Kei even.

Baseball Todat, 330.
Baseball Todat, 330.
Baseball Todat. 330.

The, Platebs Too "Want to See.
Come Out and See the Anoels.See tub Leaders Plat Rim.

PnorxssxoNAL Ground's, stnt & Vauohn.
coast IjEaoue.

Los Angeles 'The angels"
vs.

Portland 'The Browns"
Professional Grounds, 21th & Vaughn.

TACinc Coast League.
Brino Along Your Friends Todat.

The Hottest Games or Season.
Where Evbrtbodt Is Going Todat.

Come Earlt and Avoid the Rush.
Baseball Todat, 1:30.
Baseball Todat, 3:30.
Baseball Todat, 3:30.

To Install Permanent Exhibit. Sec-
retary Lambereon, of the Horticultural
Society. Is In honn in crt tnatall

Hhe permanent exhibit In the new quar--
i in mr .uouawK ouuaing, at Third and
JUorrlson streets, before long. Men are
at work putting up the elevator, and as
soon as the staircase is built he will en-
deavor to make arrangements to move in.He says there is not a day passes with-
out more or less people coming up to hisdesk In the Chamber of Commerce, wish-ing to see the permanent exhibit. The ex-
hibits are all safely packed away, waiting
for the new quitters to be completed, andhe does not intend that they shall remain
boxed up any longer than Is absolutelynecessary.

Repairing First Stkeet. Work was
started yesterday on the repivlng of Firststreet from Stark to Madison, a contract
for which was recently let to the Carbo-Uneu- m

Wood Preserving Company. The
old .pavement, which Is of plain wood, has
been down about six years, and is In avery bad condition. The new pavement
will be of blocks treated with carbolln-ru-

which are guaranteed to last ten
years. The work of repavlng has been
commenced at Madison street, and the
new pavement is to replace the old one
as fast as It Is taken up. Only a small
force of men has been put at work to
start with, and It is not likely that a full
force will be obtainable until the strike
Is settled.

Okeoom Cm Boat. Leaves foot Tay-
lor street dally S30, 1130 A. M.. and 3,
6 IS P. M. Round trip. 33 miles, for only
SS cents. No way landings. No dust.
No delay. Boat Is always on' time. Don't
miss this opportunity for a short outing.

For Rent. Three rooms will be vacant
May 10. beat in building. For particulars
see the Superintendent, room 201 Ore.
gonlan Building.

Esmeralda given by the young people
of St. Stephen's Church, at Arlon Hall,
Thursday evening, April 3a Admission
SS cents.

Grand Closing of Frank Griffith's Op-
era saloon, tonight, at Sixth and Morri-
son. Everybody welcome.

Ladies' Dat at Baseball. Every
Thursday the ladles will be admitted free
to grounds and grandstand.

Dr. Gcstav Baas has returned. 807-S-

OrrgonUn building. Hours from 11 A. M.
to 12 M. and I to S P. M.

Your house cleaned In one day by com-
pressed air. Phone Main 2SS3.

Co Mrant B's last danco will be held on
Friday. May 1.

Dectscher Central-Veret- k meets

Stats Dental Association, Mar I & 2.
Dr. Cbnnell, ofSces OS-C- Oreronlan bdg.
Fixxisii Russian Baths Sc. See Massage.
was Eaotv, dtnUsU, tas

i

Slow nr Pativo Licenses. Licenses
have not been paid up for this quarter as
promptly as usual: Just why Is not known,
for It Is hardly possible that the strike
has had anything to do with It. The
amount paid In so far this quarter is
H5.3M. leaving about JG000 yet due. The
Auditor now has supervision of the col-
lection of licenses and will see that all
pay licenses who are entitled to. He was
telephoning to a number of business
firms yesterday, notifying them that they
were delinquent In the matter of license,
and that this was the last notice. When
asked if notice by telephone would be
considered legal, ha said he was not re
quired to give any notice, and he was
giving mem notice as a matter of accom
modation. The licenses were due and
should have been paid April 10. When
persons did not attend to this, the sim-
plest and best way of notifying them was
through the Manldpal Court. A system
of fining was tried, bat after persons had
paid their fine they would come around
and whine till they would get their fine
remitted, and then the bother of paying It
back was more than me fine wis worth,
as the records had to be changed and a
warrant drawn. A particular effort Is be
ing made to collect licenses from all spir
itual meaiums, palmists, fortune-teller- s

and others of the class known to the
profane as fakirs and Impostors, and Au-
ditor Devlin Is determined that not one
of mem shall escape.

Mat Condemn Kamm Shacks. An In.
spector who yesterday looked through the
cluster of old shacks maintained by Jacob

at me corner of First and Wash'
lngton streets says the city should have
no irouDie in having me whole lot con-
demned and removed, as me conditions In.
side are even worse than the outside of
the buildings, which are unsanitary to a
shocking degree. The rotting, decaying
structures have no connection with me
sewer and mere are no closets In them.
not even a cesspool, nor any water fau
cet, except in a coffee Joint and a stable.
This condition of affairs Is a menace to
me public health and should not be tol
erated. There is a rumor In circulation to
the effect that Mr. Kamm really Intends
to clear off the old rotten shacks and put
up a flve-ato- ry brick building, but none
of his tenants takes any stock In It, nor
does any one else. However, all things
come to an end In time, and probably
uese oia snacxs whl

Sats Portland Neglects Idaho. Frank
Cole, a new member of me City Council
of Lewis ton. Idaho, Inspected the office
and exhibits of the Oregon Information
Bureau yesterday. He was highly pleased
with what he saw, but declired after he
was done looking at the display that Ore-
gon could not beat Idaho. "We have the
garden spot of the West." said he. "Whr.
CS bushels of wheat to the acre is quite
common with us. Our Camas and Nez
Perces Prairies and Potlatch Ridge can't
be beaten anywhere on earth. But we
feel that Portland Is neglecting us. Your
city does not appear to be doing much
to bind to it the Interests of our country.
The O. It. & N. should extend its line to
Lewlston, but from the way things look
now It will not do so for a long time yet
We are Intensely Interested in an open
river. We look forward Impatiently to
the time when Celllo Falls and the rapids
below will bo surrounded by a canal and
locks."

Growing With the Times. It Is a suc-
cessful enterprise that keeps abreast of
the rapid growth of the great West, and
the' supreme officers of the Order of Wash
ington are congratulating themselves over
the excellent growth now being made by
tneir society. This society Is purely a
Western creation, managed by Western
men, and is keeping up with the advanced
growth of the country. New unions are
daily being organized, and in the city sig
nal success Is attending the order. The
supreme secretary's office has Just been
supplied with some of the latest filing
cabinets, and this office Is now said to be
the most complete of any society in the
United States. The Order of Washington
Is attaining its present high Minding on
account of the prompt payment of all
Its just .claims.

TRiNrrr Church Corner Goes roR
$32, COO. The northwest corner of the Trin
ity Church property at Fifth and Oak
streets has been purchased by James H.
Page, of Page & Co.. for 122,500. The op
posite corner of the block was bought by
P. H. Blyth last year, and a three-stor- y

brick building Is now being erected upon
this property. As Mr. Blyth also paid
332,500 for his quarter-bloc- k, the vestry of
Trinity Church has received 365.000 for the
half-bloc- k formerly occupied by the
church and me pirlsh-hous- e. The latter
still remains, but the new owner will
probably remove It soon to make way for
a new building. The sales were made
through F. v. Andrews & Co.

Jubt A Piece or Slao. Colonel Hawk
ins Journeyed up to Oswego yesterday to
investigate the story of the meteor falling
In that place. He returned last evening
and reported that the rock was not a
meteor at alL but sixnolr a' niece of Iron
slag from me Oregon Iron T orks. A sam
ple was sent to me City Museum by me
man who represented that he found It
glowing near his bouse, but. as It looked
so much like slag. Colonel Hawkins' sus-
picions were Immediately aroused, and as
a result he found'lt was not a meteor at
all.

Hen Lats a Prize Eoa. The Fire De
partment boys up at engine-hous- e No. 3
have an egg that they think is about as
big If not bigger man any of those writ
ten about up to me present time. It was
laid on Sunday last by a black Minorca
hen belonging to William Wascher, and
weighs five ounces. Its two diameters
are six and eight Inches, and it Is of per
fect shape, and not long and thin, as are
some of the giant eggs mentioned hereto-
fore.

Removal Notice. Owing to our Inabil
ity to secure large enough permanent
quarters, we have removed our store tem-
porarily to our factory, the ground floor
of the Barber block, corner Grand avenue
and East Washington street. In phoning
kindly use factory Phone. E. li. Moore--
house & Company.

Portland Lodge, "No. 112. B. P. O.
Elks. Business of vital importance to the
lodge will be considered mis evening In
Elks' Hall, Marquam building. All mem-
bers are urged to be present. Visiting
Elks cordially invited. By order of the
exalted ruler.- - John B. Coffey, secretary.

Children Please Take Notice. There
will be a May-da- y celebration In the chil
dren's room at the Library. Friday after
noon and all day Saturday. All me chil-
dren are Invited to see the Maypole and
the bright Spring blossoms.

Babt Home Tea Saturdat. The annual
May tea will be held at the Baby Home
Saturday afternoon, from 2 to 5 o'clock.
Refreshments will be served and home
made candy will be served. Everybody Is
Invited.

For Sale. The Buehner residence, that
desirable house and quarter-bloc- k.

315 Twelfth, corner Clay. Full particu
lars, f. w. Torgier, 106 Sherlock building.

FLORAL Pieces at vrrr lowest nrlrea.
Burkhardt's. Twenty-thir-d and Glisan.

Fine Dat! Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing, recovering. Wash, and 6th.

Billiard Table- and piano for sale. 1S1
N. 23d. Call today or tomorrow.

Forester Seaside excursion tickets for
sale at Laue-Dav- is Drug Co.

Rxcd Baos tailors. 2 Alder street.

MUSIC FOR PRESIDENT.
i

De Caprio'a Band Will Give Concert
at Portland Hotel.

On the occasion of President Roosevelt's
visit to Portland on May 21 a concert will
be given complimentary to him In the
court of the Portland Hotel during the
hour devoted to the Presidential dinner to
be given there. The concert will be given
by De Caprio'a Band of 40 musicians, and
will be me finest band concert ever heard
in the city.

For the occasion Senor De Caprlo has
composed a special march, entitled The
Portland." which will be the first num-
ber on the programme. During Its rendi-
tion a handsomely embossed copy of the
march, arranged for the piano, will be
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presented to the President by Manager
Bowers, of me hotel.

Senor D Caprlo has been the leadef ef
the Portland Hotel's orchestra for threeyears, and stands very high In musical
circles in mis city. His com positions have
undoubted merit, and bare won the com-
mendation of musical critics everywhere.
His new march Is said to possess the
swing and go which will make it popular
with lovers of band music. The dirge
composea oy mm ror me McKlnley me-
morial exercise Is well remembered here
for me excellence of Its tone, quality and
harmony. His band especially distin
guished Itself at the exposition a year
ago. ana me announcement that his band
Is to render the concert programme on
me occasion of me President's visit In
sures its complete success.

GERMAN COMEDY STAGED
Arlon Society Presents "Za BefebL

IIerr Leatnant,'
"Johannes-t-e auf machen. ofen im

feuer, ale so. Johannes-t- e auf machen.oren Im feuer, sle so. Und schlaeh mien
auch glelch drel euppen In die eier. sle
so. sle so. sle so!"

These remarkable doings and the other
exploits of Johannes, as described In the
old German nursery song, are quite
strongly suggested by the blundering stu-
pidity of Hans, me valet. In the German
comedy presented by the Arlon Society at
Anon nail last night.

"Zu Befehl. Herr Leutnant." Is the title
of the play In which Lieutenant Wetllng.
an ambitious young officer. Is striving to
win a Captaincy and an Increased salary
which will enable him to marry his sweet
heart, iTauiein Neubauer.

The course of the Lieutenant's love does
not run smoothly, owing to the Innocent
machinations of his servant. Hans mixes
two letters written by his master, one a
love letter Intended for Frauleln Neubauer
and the other a recommendation for his
housekeeper, whom he has been obliged
to dismiss after many stormy interviews
about me cooking.

After the housekeeper has gone It be
comes necessary- - for Hans to order the
Lieutenant's dinner from the Casino, and
also to go to the house of Frauleln Neu
bauer, whose birthday it Is. and present
his master's regret over being unable to
be present at her celebration. There Is no
reason why the Lieutenant cannot go, ex-
cept his grief over the loss of a house-
keeper, but he considers this a sufficient
reason for keeping his room, and Hans
explains this satisfactorily, but makes the
astonishing demand that the frauleln send
over me Lieutenant s dinner.

Greatly mystified, she obeys, because she
loves him to, but when Wetllng discovers
that the dinner has come from her instead
of the Casino he becomes quite distracetd
and sends Hans back with a.note of apol-
ogy.

Through all the complications, however,
the Lieutenant and me frauleln emerge
triumphant. Captain's commission and aJL

The part of Lieutenant Wetllng was
.played by A. E. BIttner in a very pleas-
ing manner; Ma'm'selle Falte, his house
keeper, was excellently played by Mrs. C
II. Preceraeder: the valet. Hans, was
cleverly represented by H. Rost, and Miss

Aimers maae a charming Frauleln
Neubauer. The part of Frauleln. von Sel--
mer, me intimate friend of Frauleln Neu
bauer, was well played by Mrs. G. H. Lob-sle- n.

Otto Roenlcke wss the capable di-
rector of the play, which was followed by
dancing.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"Are Ton n Maaont" Tonlnht.
Portland theater-goer- s will have an op

portunlty this evening at the Marquam
Grand Theater of witnessing one of the
most delightful comedies ever produced
at the above theater In "Are You a Ma
son 7" It Is said to be of such a funny na
ture that the audience catches on very
early In the first act. and from that time
on Indulges Jn one large, continuous laugh.
And there Is a Whole lot to be laughed
at that theater-goe-rs nave not laughed
at before; and It is all so cleverly done
and with such a fascinating spirit of
Jollity that the most frozen-face- d spec
tator, so It Is said, would be compelled
to laugh In spite of himself. It Is
safe to say that no secrets bearing on
Masonry will be exposed; and It is
equally safe to say that this newest
funny comedy will make a pronounced
hit as a mlrth-provok- The company
has been playing me Columbia Theater,
in San Francisco, where the papers spoke
In the most flattering terms, saying It
was by far the best company that city
had enjoyed this season in the comedy
line. Leo Ditrlchsteln, who adapted the
piece from the German, has vastly Im
proved the humor of the original, and
John C Rice and Thomas A. Wise, who
head the cast, take full opportunity of
every point furnished them by the
adapter. "Aro You a Mason T" will be
the attraction Friday and Saturday nignts
with a special matinee Saturday.

Ralph. Stnart In Prince Otto.
The lovers of dramatic drama are hav

ing a rare treat this week In the fine pro-

duction of "Prince Otto" now running at
the Baker Theater. Ralph Stuart and
bis capablo company are more than sus-
taining their high standard of excellence.
Mr. Stuart Is alert and progressive, and
his careful and painstaking supervision
of every detail of his production Is ap-
parent In the smooth and artistic per-
formances of "Prince Otto."

The nlay Itself Is a perfect gem of a
theatrical creation breathing the sweet.
pure love of the picturesque peasants, and
me faclnatlng intrigues ana piots oi a
royal house and their followers.

Mr. Stuart as Prince otto, is me per
sonification of a fun-lovi- Prince who
fancies hunting and riding, but who,
when the time comes, protects the honor
of his house with manly bravery, and
rescues his kingdom from the revolution-
ists with masterfulness.

Miss MacGregor. as Princess Seraphlna.
Is faclnatmg and gives a most artistic
performance.

--By lllBht of Sword."
For the second week of his present sea- -

eon at the Baker Theater opening next
Sunday afternoon, Ralph Stuart has de
cided to present me new version of his
play "By Right of Sword."

Repeated performances In other cities.
notably San Francisco and Los Angeles
mis season have made me company
familiar with the play and Insure a well- -
balanced performance next Sunday.

Olr. Stuart is wen suited by nature as
well as art to enact the leading role.
Richard Hamilton, a typical .American
gentleman, who has many amusing and
exciting. Indeed almost tragic exper-
iences In me land of the Czar.

Miss Helen MacGregor. who en well
portrays the Princess Serephlna In "Prince
Otto" this week, and Frank E. Camn. the
virile young heavy man. have excellent
parts as Olga Fetrovltch and Major
Devioskl. respectively, and the other
members of tho company, partlcularlr
Mary Home, have ample opportunity to
display their ability.

New and picturesque scenery, beautiful
and accurate costumes are features of Its
production;

Ben Hendricks Mm "Ole Olson."
No matter what the opposition may be

Ben Hendricks In "Ole Olson" appears to
do asout me same amount of business
each visit mat he pays to Portland.
There win be a souvenir mstlnea Saturday
afternoon. Everyone attending will re-
ceive a souvenir photograph of Mr. Hen-
dricks In the character of "Ole Olson."
and me children will be riven a reception
by Miss Msttle Lockette and the other
children of tbe company. Miss Lockette
Is not the youngest soubrette on the
stage, but she has me most youthful ap-
pearance, and the children think her one
of them and refer to her as that little
girl mat played aennle. "Isn t she cuter

Mr. Fletschner Will JCot Serve.
PORTLAND, April 23. To the Editor.)
I saw la this morning's Oregon! an that

Marquam Grand Theater
Calvin Helllg, Manager

VIOLIN RECITAL
BYt

Wenzel Kopta
Direction Miss Lois Steers

Monday Evening, May 4, 1903

At 8:30

Prices: Entire lower floor, $1.50; balcony, Erst six rows, $1;
last six rows, 75c; gallery, 75c and 50c; boxes and Ioges, $10.

Box offlee Trill open for sale at
cats Satnrday, Mar 2, at 10 A. 31.
Carriage at lOilO o'clock.

I had been appointed on a committee to
Investigate the forming of an organiza-
tion of the employers of this city. I was
not at the meeting In question when I was
named as one of the committee, and I
cannot act on the same. I have sent my
resignation to the president of the Manu-
facturers Association, and would ask you
to kindly announce this fact as publicly
as you did my appointment.

L N. FLEISCHNER.

REPORTER SWEARS TO IT
Denver Post Stands by Dlapnted

With Baldwin.
DENVER. Colo.. April 29. The Post to--

nignt eojionaiiy denies me statement
from the War Depirtment to the effect
mat me reporter whose Interview with
General Baldwin was the subject of an
Investigation, bad been discharged from
the paper, and Insists that no such action
Is contemplated. The reporter has made
an affidavit that he quoted General Bald-
win correctly.

Attorney for Anti-Saloo- n People.
TOPEKA, Kan.. April 23. T. II. Bain,

an attorney of mis city, has taken a posi-
tion as attorney for the Anti-Saloo- n

League of the State of Washington and
will leave for that state at once. Mr.
Bain Is a temperance worker. He will
have charge of the prosecutions insti-
tuted against the Washington liquor-selle-

by the league.

WHERE TO DINE.

The Portland Restaurant Is known by
the people who patronize It. 305 Wash.

Imperial Hotel restaurant. 2nd floor.
take elevator: first class service, a la
carte, a. m. to I p. M.

For a Quiet Game of PooL
Parlors. 127 (th. adjoining Oregonlan Bldg.

For n Social Game of Billiards.
Parlors. 127 6th, adjoining Oregonlan Bldg.

All dealers carry them.- - Insist on hiving me best -- Opla." 5c

WORLD'S FAIR
Have you beard of the

FREE
Trip arranged for you? See MAY

OUTING
Read "Crossing the Rockies In the
Far North," a tale of daring; and
hardship.

Other stories of human nature sad
photocraphs foil of retreat

lng outdoor thrill.

Order at once. April sold out wlthla 43 hours.

Cement and Brick
Work, Etc.

ED. RTAX. . . CONTRACTOR
Of Cement Walks, Brick Work. Plaster
ing, etc. 22 years in Portland. 831 Corb'ett
street. Telephone West 1175.

C C. NEWCASTLE
Dentist

MARQUAM BUILDING. ROOM 301

SCHWAB BROS. PRINTING CO.
Best mm kejuohable mess

247)4 Stork Street Phone Main 178

e. --t w. Otranta
A New Collar.

A BIG SALE

PRICES.

LADIES Look for values and
bargains today. Everybody
knows that we are the greatest
house on fine black goods in
the Northwest.

BLACK FRENCH VOILES
and FRENCH ETAMINES i

42 and 44-in- French border,
67c, 73c, 87c, 97c, $1.23 and
$1.47 a yard.

BLACK ENGLISH MOHAIRS
and IRON FRAME ALPA-
CAS, 36 to 46-inc- h, 25c, 37c,
43c, 47c, 67c, 73c, 83c, 97c,
$1.15, $1.23 and upwards to
$2.50 a yard.

Black Clay Worsteds and French
and English Serges from 37c
to $3.75 a yard.

McAllen &
Tta Sftri IW for 6ts

CORNER THIRD AND

o'CIock

Matting and Rugs

Having a large stock of Jap-
anese and Chinese linen warp
Mattingwe offersame at prices
from 15 cents up. We have a
fine line of Cotton and Jute
Rugs, also Oriental Curios,
Toys, etc., at Special Prices.'

ANDREW KAN & CO.

Cor. 4th and Morrison

When you drop the over-
coat slip on our double-breast- ed

sack; it's a safe con-
necting link from heavy to
light clothing.

Fashion once more permits the
trousers to be a different patters
from the coat.
i
Our new double-breaste- d coat and
Test cost J1L They wear like the
IIS kind and they look like the 122
article.

LlUn COMPANY

165 Third St.
Near Morrison.

FRED PREHN
DENTIST

SUU dolns business
at my old office, 4th
Door Dekum build-
ing. Entrance on
Wasblneton street.

Best Is Cheapest
Roelc Springs Coal, deltrered, f8JSOtKenton Lamp Coal, dellrered. ST.OO.Charcoal, Coke, Dlackamtth Coal.Both phones. VULCA.f COAL CO.

OP FINE

BLACK MELROSE AR-MUER- S,

VEILING, ALBA-
TROSS and TWINES Even-yar- d

and every piece of which
will be placed on our counters
today at EXPANSION SALE
PRICES.

BLACK VICTORIAS. SATIN
DeCHINES, ALMAS, WHIP
CORDS and all the celebrated
makes and weaves known to
the French and American man-
ufacturers.

COME TODAY If you are in
need of fine black goods. Our
black goo'ds will last you a life-
time; that's the kind of mater-
ial we handle and advertise for
your special benefit

McDonnell
Ghi it Unit FrtcK.

MORRISON STREETS

Imported BlackGoodsToday
At EXPANSION SALE

Hew Sift Kwrte Carles and Silk Petticoats Today at Expansion Sale Prices.

( Cor. Conrth and Morrison Street.

..MErYS..

Jtanci Silk

jfectn dkeroh tefs
SPECIAL TODAY ONLY

35c
' PURE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, ALL THE

LATEST CONCEITS STRIPED BORDERS
AND FIGURED CENTERS IN DELICATE

BUT FAST COLORS.

Teeth Extracted Free
Positively Without Pain

MONDAYS FROM 9 A. M. TO 12 M.

After reading this ad f there is anything the
matter with your teeth, call and see us. we will
give you the most scientific painless work at ex-
tremely reasonable prices.

Full Set of Teeth, with rubber plates, as low as $4.00

Gold Crowns as low as $4.00

DR. B. E. WRIGHT'S Wick
342J Washington, Cor. Seventh.

Fees Iteosonnble. Consultation Free.
DR. B. IV WRIGHT. Offlee hours: 8 A. IX. to 5 P. il.: eveninse. 7A to 8:30.

Graduate lows. State Untr. Sundars. 10 A. M. to 12 It. Telesbone North 2101.

COTTAGES

FOR SALE

$l.OO
UP

Call and see the latest
European novelty.

WALTER REED
The Optician

133 Sixth St. Oregonlan Bldg. &

Dr.E. C BROWNxr3.

S7

Parasites Cause All Hair Tronbles.
Nine-tent- of the diseases of the scalp

and hair are. caused by parasite germs.
The Importance of this discovery by Pro-
fessor Unna. of the Charity Hospital,
Hamburg; Germany, can not be over-
estimated. It explains why ordinary hair,
preparations, even of the most expensive)
character; fall to enre dandruff; because
they do not, and they can not kill the
dandruff germ. The only hair prepara-
tion In the trorld that positively destroys
the dandruff parasites that burrow up the
scalp Into scales called scurf or dandruff.
Is Newbro's Herplclde. In addition to Its
destroying the dandruff germ Herplclde.
Is also a delightful hair dressing, making
the hair glossy and soft as" silk. For sale
by all druggists. Send 10 cents In stamps
to The Herplclde Co.. Detroit, Mich.

COAL
Domestic and Foreign.

The best In this market.
The Pacific Coast Company

U3 "WASHINGTON STREET.
H. L. Murton, Agent.

COAL.. ..
SIAKOND. COAL, the best bltumloooa
coal mined la "Wyomtns: never an tilsmarket before; S9 per ton.

ISSAQUAH COAI. a clean llrnlte coal,
well and known-- - t&ZO per ton.
Tel. orders promptly filled.
Main 14Z5 King CoalCo.

Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been.- In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
- and has been made under his per--

jC&7f,?jtr. Sonal supervision since its Infancy.
vzr7jr. iwcsWK AUowno one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but;
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

I Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Oplumj Morphine nor other Karcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
fitomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Sears the

favorably

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Txa ccaraua ceuwrr. TT Baaaar sntcrr. Ncwvonn errr.


